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Greek Week Continues Today, Tomorrow 
Greek Week is now well into campus today t he girls will be 
the planned iactivi'ties for the carrying the boys' books, opening 
event. Last n i g h t the various doors for them, and in general 
Gree k ol'ganiz.ations gathered, just doing all of the little com-
along ,with many of the adminis- mon courtesies that a gentleman 
trati.on, faculty and g u e s t s, to usually does. 
hear Robert Bonitati, assistant Sadie Hawkins day will con-
dean of men at the University of tinue all day and will still be in 
Tennessee. effect tonight at the dance and 
Dean Bonitati spoke on three talent show 'at Swing Town. 
main points that were asked in Aceording to Greg McCarthy, 
the .following questions: Are fira- chairman -of the talent show, most 
ternities dying? What is their of the organizations have at least 
place on modern college camp- one entry in the talent show and 
uses? Wiha,t do fratem_ities oMer almost all of the -groups are rep-
today's college students·? resented in an act. The only stip-
Starting at 8 a.m. today the ulation for entering was that at 
sorority ,girls engaged in Sadie least two organizations had to be 
H aw kins day. Everywhere on represented in each act. None of 
the talent will be polished acts Greek Games. Arr:ong the fea- ing at the dance. The main •band 
and their will be no competition. tured events wall be the girls' will be the Torques from Lex-
'11he show will be for fun only. sofOball throw and tricycle race ington, Ky. The tickets have been 
After closing out Sadie Haw- and the boys' football throw and on sale all week and no tickets 
kins day at midn~~t, everyone their bicycle r.ice. There will also may be pu·rchased at the door. 
will get plenty of rest in order to be many other events. There have been sever a 1 
s tart again tomorrow morning. This will -be the onl,y competi- changes 'COncerning the events for 
The events tomorrow will begin tive event of the program and the Sunday. First there will be a cof-
at 8:45 a.-~ .. when all soror,ities trophy for the winning sorority fee hour in the Student Union 
and frat~n_iities meet at the Cam- and fraternity will be presented beginning at 10 a.m. At 11 a.m. 
pus Chi:1stia~ ~ent_er. F1rom there at fille dance which will begin at all of the organization. will attend 
the_y _ will divide mto ·gro~ps to 8 p.m. at Hotel Prichard. Trophies churoh at the Campus Christian 
soh~it money for the Hunti~-gton will also ·be presented to the one Center :as a group. Then at 1:30 
Boy s Club. The money will be m e m ib e r of each organization p ,m. everyone will gather at the 
~resent~ to Ot:o "Swede" Gul- oted on :their own most outstand- Police F1arm for a picnic. It will 
llckson m a special ceremony fol- ing member •by t ball t d be "nf 1 nd th "ll be lowing Greek Week. secre o an 1 orma a ere w1 en-
Immediately following the drive no one will know who it is until tertainment. 
at 1:30 p.m., everyone rwill return the dance. When the picni-c ends so will 
to the Intramural Field for the '!'here will be two bands play- end Greek Week until next year. 
Sororities Study Integration 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER he 
arthe.non 
Ways Of Implementing 
Action Due Discussion 
In a meetinig with the University Committee on Human Re-
la'.ions Tuesday, five sorority presidents indicated tha·t they would 
welcome a chance ,for their ·groups to explore the ways, of integrat-
ing Negro students into the extra-curricular and social programs 
of the University. 
Dr. Simon Perry, assistant pro-
Vol. 64 HiUNI'JNGl'ON, W. VtA. FRIDAY, ARRIL 9, 1965 No. 54 fessor of political science and a fthive _sorortiht! 'J:>reshidents s~id 
==========================================;:::::jmember of the committee, sug· ere 1s no mg mt e1r sorority 
ges'.ed that the committee com- constitutions to ~revent the 
pile a list of speakers who a-re pledging of any person ibeca-use 
concerned with integrating camp- of race, creed or color. Nor is it 
us social activities and distrrbute possible for only one girl to deny 
this lis-t to fraternities and sor- a :rushee members-hip, they said. 
Concert To feature Jar And The Americans 
A COLLEGE CONCERT featuring Jay and The Americans will be held at 8:30 p.m. April 30 in Gul-
lickson Ball as one of the highlights of Spring Weekend (April 30-May 1). Ticket sales will take 
place next week in the Student Union. Jay and The Americans sing a variety of songs and have 
bad several bit records. 
Plans For Library Are OK'd 
By PAUL SMITH 
Staff Reporter 
President Stewart H. Smith 
has authorized: Dean and Dean 
Arc-hitects of Huntington to pre-
pare working d,rawin,gs and spec• 
ifications for the proposed addi-
tion to the University l~brary. 
The plans may ibe completed this 
summer. 
The preliminary floor plans 
indicate the complexity of the 
project which also involves ex• 
ten9ive remodelin•g of the exist-
ing buildin-g. Acording to H. W. 
Apel, librarian, the estimated 
$1,796,000 addition- will more 
than double the square ofoota.ge of 
the library which now s ea-ts 300. 
After completion it may be pos-
s~ble to seat as many as 800. 
Preliminary plans a re to re-
model the ground floor to in-
clude two new reading areas 
near the third avenue side. The 
lilbrary offices -will be moved to 
the ground floor, locating the CYf.. 
fices of the li:brarian, secretary, 
etc., in the north--wes,t corner of 
the floor. A receiving and ship-
ping room, iphotographic services 
laboratories, and a mechanical 
and janitors room · are in the 
early plans to be located in the 
south-west section of the floor. 
The present men's and women's 
rest rooms will remain w her e 
they are. A staif\f room will be 
constructed near the middle of 
the south side of the library. The 
Journalism Department, now oc· 
cupying the nor th-west section, 
will be moved to the new class-
room building. 
The present stackroom will be 
extended to the south-east on all 
six stack levels. Also, stairwell 
towers will lbe erected on t h e 
east and west ends of the build-
ing to meet :fire code regulations. 
The heating system will be re-
moved and probalbly replaced 
with all-electric heating. 
The existing portion of the 
first floor will be remodeled by 
removing all walls, turnin,g th is 
section into a single room. T-he 
card catalogue and the circula-
tion desk will probably be lo-
cated in the same general area 
as at present. The new extension 
at the north-east corner will be 
used as a periodical reading 
room, while the north-wes1 cor-
ner will •be a reference room. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
orities. 
The sorority mem,bers present 
said they -would use such a list to 
·find speakers- or discussion group 
leaders to come ,before their or-
ganizations. The list will also be 
sent to fraternity presidents. 
A similar meeting of the fra-
ternity presidents was held last 
week. 
Low Funds Delay 
Hodges Renovation 
Dean of Women Lillian H. Bus- Plans- for the renovation of 
kirk, acting chail'man of the com- Ho('l,ges Hall which would cost an 
n,ttee in foe a,bsence of Dean of estimated $400,000 have been de-
Men John E. Shay, asked the layed due to lack of finam:es ac-
prl!sidents to explain h ow, under lcording to Dean of Men John E. 
Panhellenic rules and their own Shay. 
chapter regulations, members are 
"We are aware of the problem 
ri.lS-hed, voted upon, and selected. that it needs to •be repaired," he 
Although the sequence of said, "and we · are disappointed 
events may differ slightly each ~hat the Board of Education would 
yea1, formal rush always in- not authorize the expenditures." 
eludes a Panhellenic Tea, sorority ' Dean Shay and Dean of Women 
Open Houses, Coke parties, and Lillian Buskirk recently conduct-
second and third parties. At the ed a study to determine what 
l;eginning of rush, a -girl interest- they felt to be the future needs 
cd in pledtging must sign a rush of residence halls" . . . and the 
book. results were phenomenal," said 
The Tea and Open Houses may Dean Shay. 
be attended by anyone. Invita- Dean Shay added that they 
t :on.s are necessary for the other were ,presently considering ways 
events. Sorority members invite of refinancing for renovation as 
girls to these later parties whom well as for the construction of 
they may have met at the Tea, at future dormitories. 
Open House, or whom they have 
known previously. 
Bids rfor membership are sent 
J U\ after third parties. Qualities 
iisted by the presidents as im-
po1 tant in a rushee were grades, 
activities, and congeniality. The 
TEST SATURDAY 
A test is being ,given in coope-
ration with the Educational Test-
ing Service of Princeton, N. J., to 
all Arts and Sciences Colleges_ 
seniors, or those Arts and Scien-
ces students with 90 semester 
hours or more, Saturday from 8 
until 12 a .m. Students are re-
quired to take the test and re-
quested to bring at least two 
soft-lead pencils. 
Students with names beginning 
with the letters A-M will report 
to the Science Auditorium and 
those students with last names 
ra!"lging frcm N-Z will report to 
Room 206 of Old Main. 
<;:oal Executive Is 
Honors Speaker 
Mr. David L. Francis, Chair-
man of the Board of Princess 
Coals, Inc .. , will speak at the 
University Hon ors Seminar 
next Tue!Xiay evening on the 
subject of ''Technological Ad-
vancement in the Coal Indus-
try." 
The Seminar will meet at 6:30 
p.m. at the Campus Christian 
Center. Interested students and 
faculty are invited to attend. 
This is the tenth of the semes-
ter's Seminar sessions dealing 
with the g e n e r a l subject of 
"Technology and Society." On 
.A(pril 20 Dr. Grant Venn will 
~peak e n foe subject of "Auto-




Letters To The Editor I 
would he pretty hypocritical to ful and I wouldn't let my daurh-
have her spend a few days teach- ter marry one of them. 
inog us about Bacchanalian rituals. 4) Sellfishness - I was going to 
She said that it wasn't a very ask one of my Greek friends in 
interesting issue. Too much of it the Senate about this ·but his 
dedicated to "Letters to the Edi- manager wouldn't let him talk. 
tor". That part was written by Incidentally, Gerald, who pulled 
some agnostic who was saying your string? You aren't part of 
FIDDAY, APRIL 9, 1965 
Peyton's Portfolio 
Not Idle Dreams; 
Not A Command 
I was sitting in the den of my 
five-room suite at the !fraternity 
house last Friday, 1busy thrCJW-
ing darts at a picture of Martin 
Luther King and cursing God, 
mother, and apple pie, when my 
slave brought in the new edition 
of The Parthenon. I beat him for that the Greek system is made up that P.A. System from Cedar f---------------------------' 
a few minutes •because I had 
found a copy of Plato's "Repub-
lic" under his bed in the cellar. 
of agnostics. She couldn't figure Grove, are you? 
"We can't ha-ve anything that's 
not intellectually s t a ,g n a t i n ,g 
around here. You know the 
rules." I gave him some of my 
old comiC3 and sent him away. 
out the rest of what he was say- 5) Intellectual sta,gnation - I 
Ing. Somet&ing about the big disagree with you on this point. 
difference being that the Greeks I've noticed that many pseudo-
don't brag about it'. To this J intellectuals around here &eem to 
promptly countered, "Watch your think that they have the market 
Christian and can lead to hypo- cornered on thinking. Well, we 
christian and can lead to cypo- don't get much in the line of 
reading material here in Radio 
Free Fraternity but U you would 
like to play chess at about $5 a 
game or compare the level of 
b o o k s read in the last week, 
month, year, etc., my number is 
in the phone •book. Also, if you 
don't like the way I dress then 
)•Ou can go to the bulle:in boar:i 
en the second floor of the fra~ 
ternity house and change the 
Being .a member of a Greek 
fraternity I d on ' t read very well 
so I handed The Parthenon to 
my roommate. She reads pretty 
well but mayibe that's because 
she's not a member of the Gree'.{ 
system. We just thought that it 
• • • 
Dear Editor: 
I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to commend Gerald Sig-
mon on his fine letter which ap-
peared in last Friday's issue of 
The Parthenon. I think tihat we 
as students at 'Marshall, not only 
Greeks tbut also Independents, 
should we1come this challenge to 
reexamine our values and our 
ideals. 
Are we, who claim to ,be the 
cream af American youth-it's 
future leaders-willing to let this 
indictment of. ourselves and our 
system go ·by without very ser-
ious consideration of its charges? 
I do not mean that we s-hould 
innnediately respond to these 
charges with a very defensive 
attitude, as is natural in such 
cases. I believe that ,we should 
carefully think about each charge 
made and see i,f it applies to us 
or our organizations. Are we 
racially biased, seUish, unchang-
ing hypocrites? Lf we are, may 
we be willing to see our short-
comings and may we be wiUing 
to change them. No person and 
no organization is ipenfect, nor 
should it •be assumed so when one 
is operating in defense of it. 
I only hope that the student 
body of this universify is mature 
enough to accept this criticism 
in the spirit in whioh I am s·ure 
it was given: that of sellf im-
provement. Since the attack was 
d i rec t e d particularly at the 
Greeks, they may seem more to 
blame when they immediately 
jump to their CJWn defense with-
out h o n es t 1 y considering the 
charges and what they re a 11 y 
mean. I think, however, that all 
students should accept bhis as a 
persona-I challenge, and if they 
are not mature enough to do so. 
I shall ,be very sad indeed and 
perhaps a little ashamed to say 
that I am a Marshall student. 
F. JANE STERNE, 
Pi. Pleasant sophomore 
crisy. 
Aroused by my roommate's 
snickering and deep ,belly laughs 
over the letter I decided to over-
come my mental sta-gnation mo-
mentarially and e x a m i n e the 
boy's six •Points. I only have 
ab o u t a five-minute attention 
span so I had better make my 
conclusions ,brief. 
1) Racial bias - Unfortunately 
this is true. At .present a Negro 
would have very little chance of 
getting into a fraternity. It take.; 
unanimous a-pproval of everyone 
in a cha,pter -for anyone to ,ge . 
in. Since the G r e e k s have a 
monopoly on racism then may-
be iMr. Sigmon can find around 
50 independents at random who 
would vote the same way on a 
civil rights issue. It sounds good, 
Mr. Freud (opps, I mean Mr. 
Sigmon), but it doesnt work that 
way in real Hfe. 
2) Religious Hypocrisy - Well, 
we wear tennis shoes during the 
pled,ging ceremony in case liight-
ning strikes us .for pled,gilllg these 
heretio.s. Then we try to convert 
these lost souls at our Monday 
night healing revivals. As for 
Judeo-Christian ideals - well, 
we have a karati expert down 
at the house ,but nobody knows 
anything about J ·udo. 
3) Moral laxity - This defin-
itely is true. I've never seen a 
Greek yet who wasn't an avowed 
sinner. As a matter of fact, 
Thursday night is "Sin Night" at 
the house. Then some of the 
members even have the nerve to 
go to church on Sunday. I agree 
with you, Mr. Sigmon. It's shame-
• . . 
Dear Editor, 
I would like to compliment you 
on your wonderful paper issue 
for Friday, A,pril 2. The adver-
tisements were the only thing 
worth reading, except for the two 
comic sections, "On Ca~us" by 
,Max Schulman and "Letter to 
the Editor" by Gerald Sigmon 
whioh were particularly interest-
ing. At least one of these men 
seemed to have known something 
about his subject. Of course, Mr. 
Shulman always does. 
ROY "BRUB" SLACK 
Huntington sophomore 
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schedule. 
6) Failure to change - We'n 
been pretty lucky at our frater-
nity house. Not one member h -i · 
died a well deserved, sociaU'I 
frantic death. May,be that's be-
c .. use we have eliminated hazing. 
In closing, I would like to ad-
mit that I didn't make very many 
good points in my letter. That 







On Feb. 22, 1965, our camipus 
was shocked •by the tra,gic death 
of Pat Woody. Pat, a junior from 
Williamstown, had endeared him-
self to the whole camp-us through 
his outstanding athletic albility 
but to those who knew him per-
sonally he will be remembered 
more for just the type of rr.:c1 he 
was. 
We cannot erase the traged,y 
of this untimely death. But in an 
efifort to give a tang~ble expres-
sion of the honored place P a t 
holds in our memory, the Robe, 
of which Pat was a member, has 
established The Pat Wocdy Me-
morial Scholanohip Fund. T h is 
fund will esta;blisoh an endow-
ment which will memorialize the 
name of Pat Woody for the fu-
ture. In addition, it will help 
support one freshman foot,ball 
player selected on the criteria of 
character, scholarshi:o, leader-
ship and athletic ability. 
This is not just a money rais-
ing campaign fo, the foott>all 
progra-m. It is a memorial to a 
fellow studen1 and an out.c;tand-
ing pers on. 
I make only one request. Please 
stop for jus.t a minute in your ac-
tive schedule just to remember 
Pat Woody. Then if you wis,h to 
contri1bute to this :fund, do it as 
an honest expres-.;ion O!f the 
esteem you hold for his memory. 
I believe that in the end this 
fund will show to all that Pat 





New officers elected by the 
P h y s i cs Club last week are: 
Teresa Bicknell, Huntington j.un-
ior, president, BiH Huss, Hunt-
ington j,unior, vice-president, and 
Robert Campbell, Gillbert sopho-
more secretary. 
The club also ·honored outgoing 
officers Al Duba, Alccoville jun-
ior, president; Teresa Bicknell, 
vice-president and Robert Camp-
bell, secretary. 
By DAVID PEYTON 
Parthenon Columnist 
Gerald Sigmon wrote a letter last week to The Parthenon. 
It was a long letter and involved. Long articles are usually never 
read in a newspaper-people get tired of thinkin;g. A11 they want 
to know is who won what intramural game and who's having a 
party this weekend. 
But a great number of people read bhe letter written by 
Sigmon. And reference to the letter came up in more than one 
plaee. For instance a nwnber of people decided to t ake a Par-
thenon to Leadershiop Ca-mp at Jacksons MiH last weekend, even 
though many who attended the conference seem to feel the paiper 
ts worthless. 
What some people failed to realize about Gerald's letter is 
that it, in itself, is not a cause. It ls rather an effect. The letter 
which indicts the Greek system with various and sundry allered 
"sins" initiated nothing in itself. It, rather, Is the result of a 
growing concern on campus. It is the result of an apparent in-
crease on the part of some to take a good hard look at organized 
brotherhood. 
President Smith attended the leadership conference. And in 
his speech Sunday night 'before the assembly of leaders there at 
Jackson's Mill, even he had some words atbout iMr. Si-gmon's letter. 
And, President Smit h u sed the Jetter as a sprin.gboard for a 
frank discussion of the Greek system. Perihaps you heard his 
speech. Perha,ps you read it in Wednesday's issue of what we 
refer to as "The S enate's Scatpegoat." 
But it is well worth re ading. We think the key sentence to 
the whole s.peech is, "During the coming year, I expect to see the 
fraternit ies and sororities at Marshall open their doors to all 
students enrol•led at our university." 
It is interesting to speculate on what President Smith meant 
by the word "expect". In common usage, there seems to be 
two types of usage of "expect". There is the type which denotes 
a hopeful dream, and there is the word used by a commander of 
an army when he says "I expect you to have these barracks 
clean In 15 minutes." 
But , talking to President Smith later, we d i.Jcove:-ed that he 
meant neither of the two. He said -he used the word in t he con-
text of a challenge to the Greeks. It was not an idle dream a,nd 
neither was it a command or a threat. 
Later on, in another ipara,graph, President Smith :brought 
out the fact that .many students seemed to feel "chafed" over the 
lack of academic .freedom on campus. He said, "In your opinion, 
you are not treated as adults. Here is y our O!)J.>: r tunity to be-
have Hke •adults 'by assuming respons1bility in helping remove the 
islands of segregation that exist on our campu-s." 
So, somethin,g eaused all this discussion. It continued with 
charges and counter-charges from the CIP; it was nu r tured in 
the letter from ·Gerald Sigmon; it was dh:eus:,ed and dissected at 
the leadership conference, and the discussion phase ended W1hen 
President Smith threw the prdblem ri-ght into th laips of t hose to 
whom ft rightfully 1be!ongs~the Greeks. 
But more than that, the Greeks are representing the whole 
campus in this issue. If the campus is to gain a higher level df 
aeademic freedom, it must first prove itself worthy, And to ,prov e 
itseM worthy, the Greeks must answer this challenge. 
It seems that the disc-mslon phase should soon come to an 
end and an action step be taken. This is not one of those situa-
tions where action can be delayed and delayed. 
This time the Greeks have to go it alone. ·No growp, no or-
ganization, no independent s tudents can assist them, but it could 
very well be that the fa' e of academic freedom and a h igher 
degree of student responsibilit y hangs on their actio:1. lntegrat ~on 
of a 'brotherhood or a sisterhood is a b iog step-,granted--0ut 
there is a universal brotherhood at stake in this situation. 
• • • 
BITS AND PIECES: We would also like to ment ion the fact 
that there were some other excellent 91>eeches presented at the 
seminar. If you ever ,get a chance to read them, you should . . . . 
So, you think you are •busy. Consider the pli:t ht of Dian ne Mel-
rose, a student journalist •here at MU. Last weekend, she attend-
ed two meetings simultaneously at Jackson's Mill-the seminar 
and the Methodist Student Movement Conference. In addition to 
all this, she covered both for t he pa.per and was head of the 
publicity committee ,for 1both .... We understand from our man in 
the senate, Lloyd Lewis, tha-t Carolyn Fleming is d oin,g an excel-
lent job at the helm as speaker of the group. B y the way , the 
Senate is meeting in the Science Hall Auditorium now if you'd 
Hke to go over and see democracy_JMU style ... . By the way, if 
you have any ideas ,for columns about campus deficiencies or 
interesting sideli-ghts, just let one of those "crazy" columnists 
know over in the ,basement of the library. They' ll listen to 
almost anybhing. 




"Suppor:t the Boy's Club!" This 
cry ~ill 1be taken up by all the 
G r e e k oi,ganizations tomorrow 
morning when they gather to soli-
cit money :for the Boy's Club. 
THE PARTHENON 
The representatives from the 
groups wil }be divided into two 
sections. The first will meet at 
the Campus Christian Center at 
8:45 am. and the second will 
meet at 10:45 a.m. Each section 
will receive his assignment and 
proceed to a designated area to 
colect money. The areas for soli-
citation will 1be the shopping cen-
ters near some of the grocery lleod Doner Prepared 
stores and the downtown area 
between Third and Fifth Ave- BEAU SEARCHER, Pt. Pleasant freshman is shown belnr pre-
nues and Ei-ghth and 14th Streets. pared Wednesday to donate blood by Bertha Blee, chief nurse of 
The drive 'Wlill ,begin at 9 a.m. the Trl--State Red Cross Blood Center. 
and last until 1 p.rn. All of the 
students participating will be Tennis Clinic, Workshop Tomorrow 
identified by name tagse bearing 
the slogan, "Help the Greeks of '11he Women's Physical Educa- will •be, "How to Teach Tennis 
Marshall University Support the · on Department is presenting the Fundamentals, Strategy, and Tac-
Boy's Club." irst Tennis Clinic ·and Workshop tics." 
The project will be the main rom 11 a.m. to 5 p .m . tomorrow. The cost ,will be $1 for adults 
MORE GRAD STUDENTS 
The Graduate School has had 
an increase of 187 students over 
last semester. Of the 768 students 
enrolled this semester, 598 are 
enrolled for one course while 73 
are registered for three or m<l'l"e 
ourses. 
See Us For Your 
Easter Needs 
• Easter "Ideals" 
• Childrens Books 
• Designs 
• Decorations 
1502 Fourth Ave. 
- l 
._.-~~- '·1 ~ 
l•••••••-..h I 
: Enjoy the Best ~ 'S 
• of "I ~:NEW YORK: 
~, ECOHOMICAH Y ,' 
I COMFORUll Y 
I COHVEHIEHTL y l 
---------Make it gay, festive and enlightening. The William Sloane 
House YMCA helps you do it with 
special holiday programs. 
Clean, comfortable and inexpensive 
accommodations for men, women and 
co-ed groups of alfsizes. 
1,373 single rooms, $3.15 
to $4.50; 120 double rooms, 
$4.80 to $5.20. 
In the heart of New York and convenient 
to everything. 
Ideal year-round residence and program 
center for men, women and co-ed Iroups. 




351 West 34th Sl (nr Nlntll AYI.) 
New Yorll, N. Y. PhoH: Olford 5.5133 
(One Block From Penn Station) 
service project in connection wittl The subject of the workshop and 50 cents for students. 
Greek Week which began yester-r-7jllll---------------------------------------------------'--
day and will last until Sunday. 
It was decided to ,participate in 
this drive to help the Boy's Club 
mainly ,because of the influence 
of Otto "Swede" Gullickson, now 
the interim director of the dub 
and a fomner professor at Mar-
shall. 
According to "Swede" the Boy's 
Club could ure the extra money 
because of the cut in the funds 
they r e c e i v e .from the United 
Fund, ltb.eir l a r g e s t source of 
money. 
The main ·purpose of the Boy's 
Club is to build character and to 
put to good use the !boys' spare 
time. This is accomplished through 
various activities such as differ-
ent athletic events, participation 
in tm! President's physical fitness 
program and classes in arts and 
crafts. Tohere is also a lar,ge lib-
rary that i!' open for -all the !boys. 
The money collected will be 
presented to "Swede" in a spec-
ial ceremony by Jim Thompson, 
Charleston senior and Kennylee 
Burgess, Huntington junior, co-
coordinators of Greek Week, and 
Veronica Fhrherty, Huntington 
sophomore, chaiTman of the drive. 
TWL Still Open 
For Reservations 
The Travel, Work, Leai'n 
(TWL) program for a s-umrner 
in Europe still has openin,gs for 
either students or faculty, ac-
cording to •Dr. Walter Perl, pro· 
fessor of German, and director 
of TWL. 
At the present time, according 
to Dr. Perl, 29 reservations have 
been made :by students, but addi-
tional reservations c a n still be 
made. 
Those who wish to maxe re.rer• 
vations may conta-ct Mrs. Wanda 
Hughes at the travel bureau on 
9th St. Dr. Perl estimated the 
e:,qpense of the tri,p -at $379.80. 
The igroup will leave Hunting-
·ton June 2 and travel to Frank-
furt, ·Germany, arriving there 
June 4. 
Students have been assured of 
jobs and housing while in Ger-
•many. 
COURT POSITIONS OPEN 
Positions on the Student Court 
are now available. To qualify, ap-
plicants must be full time stu-
dents in good standirug with the 
University. 
h Get blessed relief with a Value-Rated Used Car 
at your Oldsmobile Dealer's! 
• Best buys of a ll a re under the Va lue-R a ted Used Car 
sign• M any la Le-model, like-new trades • Many still under 
new-car gua ran tee • All sizes, all ma kes, all body styles • 
All al easy-Lo-take prices • So what a re you waiting for? 
A streetcar? See yvur local Ol<lsmobile Quality Deaier now! 
P.AGE rouR 
Roaming t!tbe ~reen 
By SHERRY SAGE 
This weekend all the sororities and !fraternities will attend 
scheduled activities together in support of Greek Week which 
s tarted Wednesday and will continue through Sunday. (A Hst of 
Greek Week Activ ities has already appeared in The Parthenon). 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority 
will hold its Founde r!s Day ban- at the store. The drawing is 
quet at the Hotel Frederick Sun- April 29. 
day at 6:30 p .m. The ZBT's will attend an or-
'I'he pledge class of Zeta Beta ganizational meeting rfor the 
Tau is sponsoring a drawing for Menta•l Health Drive today. 
a $100 gift certificate from the The Spring Weekend Commit-
men's or women's department of tee will have a pre~Easter ticket 
Amsbary and Johnson. Interested sale in the S tudent Union next 
students can contact any pledge week. Tickets will continue to be 
for further information or stop sold after Easter in the Union 
PR's Slate 
Ohio Meet 
and downtown at Davidson's 
Record Shop. 
Members of the Cavalier fra-
ternity held their spring formal 
last Saturday night at the Up-
towner Inn. This weekend t hey 
will have their annual ·re treat a>t 
'I'he 30-member ROTC Pershing Camp Mad Anthony Wayne. 
Rifles drill team will travel to Student Nurse's Association 
Cincinnati today and tomorrow, will sponsor a b ake sale at 
to attend the Queen City Invita- Tradewell's Supermarket on 16th 
tional Drill Meet. St. from 9 to 3 p .m. tomorrow. 
THE PARTHENON 
Speaks Sunday 
DR. RONALD V. WELLS, pres-
ident of Crozer Thelogical Sem-
inary, Chester, Pa., will be 
guest speaker at the 11 a.m. 
Sunday service in Campus 
Christian Center. The title of 
bis sermon will be, "To Tell 
the Truth." 
Two Scholarships 
Newly-Established They will also compete .against. Nursing students will be there 
otlher Pershing Rifles groups in a at all times to sell various baked 
meet sponsored by the Pershing Two new scholarsh~ps h a v e 
Rifles Regimental Headquarters goods . been es tabl,ished at Marshall. 
at Ohio State University. The A soft drink party will be held One o f these, the Freiser Scien-
Queen City meet is sponsored by at the Holiday Inn Sunday from tific Scholars h i p, which was 
the University of Cincinnati. 2 to 4 p.m. for ,girls who wish to established ·by Freiser Scientific, 
In Cincinnati the PR's will at- participate in the "Miss Hunting- Inc., is an annual -aw.ard of $200 
tend a Regimental Ball on Satur- ton Pageant." The winner of the to ,be made to an outstanding jun-
day night ,plus other social activ- "Miss Huntington" contest will ior majoring d:n chemistry, bio-
ities. compete in the '1Miss America logy, physics, mathematics or 
Selected members c,f the PR Pageant" which w iU-ibe April 30. other related ,fields. The award 
unit will represent the group in The •girls must b e single and they will be ,based on high scholastic 
individual d ,r i 11 competition, a must be ·between the ages of 18 performance and upon recommen-
rifle team match, straight squad and 28. dation of a committee. A recogni-
drill, and straight platoon drill. Laidley Hall will hold its· an- tion medal and certificate will ac-
In individual d r .i 11 competition nual house p arty from 8 p.m. to company the .scholarship. 
will ,be cadets who -are outstand- midnight today. The event will The second jg the Louise Fiay 
ing in military bearing, manual be a campus get-acquainted party Haworth Scholarship, •which was 
of ar.ms, and drill and ceremonies. sponsored by the sophomore girls established ,by Mrs. Eloise Camp-
Drill competition members are at the dorm. Invitations have bell Long. 
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Library Plans OK'd 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The existing second floor 
reading room will be enlarged to 
include new rooms on the ends of 
the building. The entire second 
floor will house the C ollegiate 
Library, an open shelf collection 
of •between 4 and 5 thousand vol-
umes with seats for about 400 
readers. A ,group study room and 
a closed reserve room will be in-
cluded on the second floor. New 
tion cxf a new floor--M-to· be 
located between the second and 
third floors. It will be created by 
lowering the ceiling of the main 
reading room and ,building a new 
intermediate floor . The level 
would include general library 
carrells, individual study areas 
for .graduate s>tudents, in the 
north-east section. The West Vir-
giniana Collection as well as 
other special collections would 
men's and women's rest rooms locate in the north-west section. 
and a loun,ge will also be located A university archives will be lo-
in this area on floors 1, 2, and 2A. cated near the center of the 
Also planned is the construe- north side. 
WILL FAWZIA-U BEAT 
MARSHALL IN ·F.B.? 
Can a young U-2 pilot find bappin~ as an Arab? Can a darin1 
young maid from Manhattan survive a bitch in the harem and 
still remain "Iceberg Ericson"? Can football replace sex? Can sex 
replace the U. N.? The Peace Corps? Will John Goldfarb go 
home? See SHIRLEY MacLAINE, PETER USTINOV, RIOBARD 
ORENNA in "JOHN GOLDFARB, l'ILEASE COME HOME"! 
SEE IT NOW (UNCUT) AT THE PALACE 
cadets Felix Dandios, St. Albans been sent to the men's dormi- ,Mrs. Haworth was a former 
sophomore; Doyle Jones, Mason tories and the ,fraternity houses, Music Departme~t voice t~acher 
City junior; David Racer, Bar- but all are welcome t o attend. a~ Mrs: Long 1s _ a Hu~tmgton 
boursville .freshman; Dick Sar- Games and dancing are on the resident mterested m music. 
VIBS, Huntington freshman and agenda and refreshments will be .,.......-----------------------------------------~ 
Robert Tay 1 or, Newton sopho- served in the lounge at 11 p.m. 
more. The upstairs halls will be u s e d 
In straight squad oompetition for dancing and music will be 
are cadets Richard Hanson, Twin provided 'by record players. 
Branoh freshman; Tim Hudson, 
Charleston fr es hrn an; James Members of West Hall held a 
Johnson, Charleton He i-ghts soph- "hootenanny party" in the dorm 
omore; Airnold Keaton, Jumping Tuesday ni,ght. Entertainers for 
Branch freshman; Thomas Kuhn, the event were Terry Goller, 
South Charleston freshman; Char- Steve and Judy, Huntington H i,gh 
les Shuff, Huntington sophomore; School seniors. A variety o-f songs 
Scott Smith, Huntington sopho- were sung. 
more and squad leader, Ralph --------------
Stanley, _Parkershur,g fre~hman Panhellenic Council 
and Dwam Wheeler, Huntington 
freshman. Selects 5 Officers 
C o m p e ti n ·g for honors in 
straight •platoon drill are cadets Janet Ratcliff, Huntington 
Pete Beatty, Charleston freshman; sophomore, heads the list of Pan-
David Coster, Huntington fresh- hellenic Council officers for the 
man; David Farrel, Huntington coming year. 
freshman; Ron Hite, Huntington Other officers will be Rita Mc-
sophomore; Bryan Hobb.s, Hunt- Cullough ,Charleston sophomore, 
ington freghman; Douglas K!in,g, vice-president; Donna K. Cramer, 
Huntington sophomore; James Williamstown sophomore, trea-
Madison, Huntington sophomore; surer; Jennifer Nagle, Huntington 
Lantz Ogden, Huntington sopho- junior, corresponding secretary 
more; Douglas Warner, Vienna and Donn a Broom, St. Al.bans 
freshman; Doug Stewart, Mar- oophomore, recording secretary. 
tinsburg freshman and Jim De- These officers will take office 
Foe, Hunti?gton s?P11_omo~e. Joe at a meeting Wednesday. The 
Soto, Huntington Junwr, 1s ,p1a- offices are rotated •between the 
toon leader. _ different s ororities each year and 
'I'he c u r r en t officers of the are not elective offices. 
Pershing Rifles unit are David . . 
O'K p k b . . d Each sorority 1s allowed to have 
C 
ane, ard ers ~rhg Ju.niMilor_ ant three representatives at the meet-
om man e •r; ,., Olllas on, . b 
Huntington senior and E t· mgs · ut they only have one vote. 
xecu 1ve These ep tat· . ,.,,. r.zfi'cer· J c:,..,._ H t· gto . r resen 1vi;s consrnt v• 
vi• , oe -<>V1'V, un 1n n Jun- h . . . 
· d S3 "'A -Jf' nd Do le t e sorority president, rush cha1r-1or an "U"S v• 1cer a y d 
J M C ·t - - - nd man, an one other representa-ones, ason I y JUJnior a t· 
Sl-S2 officer. ive. 
"N-1 Company," the PR's name, At the end of the last meeting, 
also have two ·sponsors who will the new officers were installed 
attend the dnill meet. They are an<i the outgoing president, Kathy 
Patty Johnson, Huntington sopho- Kelly, Erie, Pa. senior, was pre-
more and Sally Vest, Huntington sented with an engraved silver 
freshman. tray in recognition of her service. 
Visit the Varsity Club Shop 
ON THE MAZZINE 
Get FOUR Handsome spring •and summer out.fits 
Buy TWO Palm Beach tropical suits, 
Here's a new clothing concept from the Palm Beach 
Co.: special1y designed suits that are color coordinated. 
MIXED: Two sport out-
fits at no added expense! 
MATCHED: Each suit 
costs $45.00 
'Dwo suits can be mixed or matched to 
create four different outfits. Just ex-
change the jackets; you ,get two extra 
SiPort coat and slack outfits. 
What Dunhill's Sells, S ells Dunhill's 
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All Sp~ing Sport Teams Intra-Squad 
In Action This Weekend By WOODY WILSON 
Game Set 
Marshall's spring s,ports will 1be in ,full swing this weekend 
with all four sports, track, !baseball, tennis and golrf in action. 
The tenn·is team will journey to Kent State to engage the 
Golden Flashes. Coach John Noble's team will be made up o,f Jim 
Wellman, Wayne Wookey, Lou Sammons, Jim Hovey, Gary Jeffer-
sc,n, and Craig Wolverton. 
Baseball 
The Big Green 1base1ball squad 
left yesterday for a two game 
road tr~p to Kent State where 
they will pla'Y today and tomor-
row. 
The Golden Flashes had a 1-2 
season record ,going into the 
weekend series, hut are ex~ected 
to be at t,he top o,f the !MAC when 
the season closes. They lost two 
close, rain-shortened games last 
weekend by one run each. 
The Big Green is hoping they 
can bring two victories ib a c k 
home which will rouse more in-
terest in the ·baseball program at 
Marshall. 
John Mullins, lefthander from 
East Bank, will ;be one of t h e 
starters for the 'Big Green in the 
weekend series with Kent State 
and Charles Newton, Point Plea-
sant senior, who lost the opening 
gMne to Marietta; Bob Lambert, 
Logan junior, oi;- Tom B a k er, 
Huntington junior, will get the 
other starting .assignment. 
Kent State shared the confer-
ence !baseball title last season 
with Ohio University but defeat-
ed the Bobcats in a play-off to 
determine the MAC representa-
tive to the N. C. A. A. tourna-
ment. Kent then was 'beaten in 
first • round action by the tough 
Minnesota Gophers. 
Track 
Marshall's track team, with a 
meet's ex rience under their 
belt, will travel to Athens, Ohio 
tomorrow to take part in the 
Ohio U. Relays. 
Coach Bob -MoColllns !eels that 
his team should show an im-
provement over last week's per-
formance in the Kentucky Re-
lays. "The experience t h a t we 
gained last week will he1p us. 
That was the first time that I 
had seen the ,boys run and I 
know a little more about their 
potential now," commented Mc-
Collins. 
Bi,g Green competitors include 
Mickey Jackson in the 100 meter 
clash, 220, broad jump and 440 
relay; BOlb Bloom in the 100, 220 
and broad jump; Gary Prater 
and ·Ellis Wiley in the mile and 
two-mile runs; J ohn Bentley in 
the pole vault; Arthur Miller in 
the high hurdles•; George Hicks 
in the triple jump and high jump. 
Other en1ries are Frank Mon-
eras in the 100, 220, sprint med-
lay relay, 440 relay, 880 relay and 
mile relay; Steve Mays in the 
sprint medlay, and .the 440 and 
880 relays; !Richard Dillon in the 
440 and 880 relays; 'Bob Pruett in 
the 880 and mile relays; Earl 
uacks-on in the sprint rnedlay; 
David Hansen in the mile relay. 
Gol'f 
Trying to get back on the win-
ning track, Marshall's ,goltf team 
hosts a strong Toledo combine at 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Sports Reporter 
Coach Charlie Snyder will put 
53 Marshall football players into 
battle tomorrow in a control-
type scrimmage on the Old Main 
Intramural Field. This will be the 
fourth control-type scrimmage 
of spring practice and is sched-
uled to start at 9:30 a.m. 
The Big Green football team 
was scheduled to hold its first 
regulation spring practice game 
last night at Kirug Field in Bar-
boursville. The 53-man squad 
was to be divided into Green and 
White units. 
"By the end of this week we . 
should be able to tell how inex- • 
perienced our younger boys are 
and whether they can fill t h e 
shoes of the graduated seniors on 
last year's team," said Snyder MICKEY JACKSON 
when asked how spring practice Bob Hale at quarterback a n d 
was progressing. "We are still too junior Jim Mandeville, S""'ho-
green." -.-mores Richie Robb and Roger 
In the scrimma,ge tcmorrow, Snyder at running ,backs on of-
Snyder indicated he would start fense while the defensive back-
the same units that were expect- field will 1be composed of seniors 
ed to start in last ni-ght's regula- Ray Henderson and Gary Marvin: 
tion game. and juniors Mickey Jackson and 
The Green team would look Mike Patterson. 
like this: ends - sophomores Snyde·r said the White team 
Richa•rd Wyont anci. John De- would be as follows: ends - so-
Marco on offense and juniors phomore Ken Simpson and jun-
Herb Young and Bob 'Ilhorn on ior John Land on• ofifense and 
defense; tackles - senior D o n sophomores Parish Coleman and 
Dixon and sophomore Tom Wilk- King Queen on defense; tackles 
inson on offense and senior Dave - senior Bill Bobbitt and sopho-
Arritt and junior Curt Keesee on more Jim Preston on oUense and 
defense; guards - sophomores sophomores Jim Maerker and 
Keith Winter and Dennis Parker Bill Murrell on defense; guards 
on of f ens e and sophomore, - sophomores Woody Seagraves 
Charles Rine and John Kiwas or and Jerry Rinehart on oJlfense 
senior Ron Minard on defense; and junior Dennis Miller and 
cente·r and linebacker - senior sophomore Mike Keener on de-
Tom Good and sophomore Jerry fense; center and linebacker -
Arnold; backfield - sophomore sophomores Paul Dotson and 
Lynn Dodd; backfield - senior 
Howard Lee Miller at quarter-
back and junior Andy Socha and 
sophomores Claude Smith a n d 
Tom McLaughlin at running 
backs will ibe made up o,f senior 
George Cyrus, junior Jack Rowe 
and sophomores Buddy Peaytt 
and Jim Heaton. 
In last Saturday's control-type 
scrimmage, Snyder expressed 
happiness about the play of of-
fensive ends Ken Simpson and 
John DeMarco, running backs 
Mickey Jackson, Claude Smith, 
and Jim Mandeville, linebacker 
Tom Good, and quarterback 
Howard Lee Miller. "These boys 
did pretty good but as a whole 
we still are too green and . need 
more scrimmaging," remarked 
Snyder. 
There was no scoring done by 
the ,first two teams against each 
other but the second team d i d 
manage finally to score a touch-
down against the third team. 
This was the only scoring of the 
hour long scrimmage. 
NEW COURSE SLATED 
A new course, titled, "300 Rec-
reation Swimming," will be of-
fered •by the Physical Education 
Department d u r i n .g the second 
te:r,m .qf sU1II1mer c1asses. 
The ·purpose of the one hour 
coUTSe which will be open to men 
and women is to develop skills in 
the use of small water craft and 
water related activities such as: 
scuba, snorkel, skin diving, water 
skiing, and other aquatic activi-
ties -0f a recreational nature. 
Instructor for the course will 
be Frederick A. Fitch, iprofessor 
of physical edw::ation. 
tqr 
®xf nrb i!;nusr 
CLOTHIERS 
1IIAe1rellel' /i1re 9e1rtle,neh 
911tAe, . .. tAe f4/ft 4IW4'J,6 
tu,1rJ t, tAe lli,tueJ ,f. .. 
Established 1965 
919 4th Avenue 
Centlem,;n who know have always insisted 
on the " button down'• collar as the only one 
to grace their neck. Our superb collection of 
authentic shirtings is enhanced by such famous 
names as Wren, Jayson and Donegal, all care-
fully detailed to insure traditional standards. 
Prices range from 4.50 to 6.95. 
The only accessory which can do proper justice 
to our shirtings is a handsome cravat from our 
outstanding collection by Resilio. 2.50 the tie 
Serving Traditionally Minded 
Gentlemen Since 1965 
"really Otis, you've got to start 
wearing button down collars." 
PAIGE SIX THE PARTHENON 
first Sadie ffawlrins Day Victim 
fflESE FOUR HOPEFUL COEDS (left to right) Cathy Call, South Charleston sophomore, Cathy 
Kelley, Erie, Pa. senior, Kenny Lee Burgess, Bu ntington junior and Veronica Flaherty, Hunting-
ton sophomore, capture Jim Thompson, Bunting ton graduate student in preparation f o r Sadie 
Bawkin's Day. Other favors the girls will do for the boys wm be to carry their books, help put 
on their coats, and ask them to dance at the TG IF party at Swingtown 2-6 p.m. today. 
Campus Briefs I 
SUMMIT PROGRAM 
The Summit will be open to-
night and tomorrO'W night from 
7:30 p .rn. until 12:30 a.m. 
Iris <Maynard, Delibarton fresh-
man, will do an intempretive 
dance and Ralph Tensley w i11 
present readings for entertain~ 
ment toni,ght. 
Tomorrow evening, the Steve 
Spurlock Gro1.11p will present a 
program on "N erw S o u n d s in 
Music.' 
DEADLINE EXTENDED 
Final deadline for <faculty re-
search a,pplications ifor the Bene-
dum Rearch Grant has been ex-
Government Forum 
Due WSAZ Airing 
Student Government will begin 
its first radio ~O'W on WSAZ-AM 
from 8:30 •until 8:35 p.m. Monday. 
The five-minute program call-
ed "Emphasis 93" will lbe pre-
sented eaoh Monday nioght duTing 
the remainder ()(f thlis semester. 
Student government president, 
Steve Goodman, and Press Secre-
tary Pat Mc Done 1, Huntington 
senior, will ,present vierws and 
oampus news. 
The first three minutes will 
deal with news on campus while 
the secontl two minutes will give 
the student ,government's vierws 
on its pending or c o m IP I e t e d 
actions. 
The iptwp0se ()(f the program is 
to emphasize that through the 
student .government, .Mars ,h a 11 
student body is capable of handl-
ing campus situations and bring-
ing ·better unders tanding of cam-
pus actions to the Tri-State ,area. 
tended Ma,rch 15 to April 15. Ap-
plications and information for 
faculty members may ibe O'btain-
ed in the o£fice of Dr. Harold 




als are now in the dou!ble elimi-
nation tournament. The Inde-
pendents won the first bracket 
but must play next week the 
winner of the losing bracket. 
CCC OFFERS JOBS 
Secretarial, host and ,hostess 
and proctor project director ,posi-
tions are open .for employment 
dur ing the 1965 summer school 
term and the 1965-66 school term 
at the Campus Christian Center. 
W ritten appHcations !or the 
positions must ,be submitted at 




The International Club will 
meet today at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Campus Christian Center. Plans 
will :be made for the Spring 
Feastible to be held later in the 
semester. 
GRAD STUDENTS' M•EET 
All ,graduate students engaged 
in field work study of school ad-
min is tration ,are u.r.ged to attend 
a ~tin•g at 9:30 a .m. tomorrow 
in Science Hall. 
Reports will be given on the 
progress the students are making 
in ·their studies, according to Dr. 
WoodrO'W Mornis, chairman of the 
Education Departmen t. 
YAF MEETS SUNDAY 
Youn,g Americans for Freedom 
will meet Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
the confe,rence room of the Stu-
dent Christian Center. 
ANY WITNESSES? 
-A n yon e .who · witnessed the 
accident •between a !black sports 
car and a motorcycle policeman 
on 18t h Street behind Hodges 
Hall at 11 :50 a .m. March 24, is 
requested to contact Ron Akers, 
453-2!r.!5, •between the hours of 
3"'6 p.m. daily. 
Student Assaulted 
On Fourth Avenue 
A Marshall student was assault-
ed at 12:30 a.m . Tuesday by three 
unknown men in the 500 •block of 
CONVENTION PLANNED Fourth Avenue. 
The annual Nerwmans Clubs' Alex H ere fo r d , Charleston 
Convention will be April 30-May freshman antl ,resident of South 
2 at the Netherland Hilton Hotel Hall, told police that the men 
in Cincinnati, Ohio. The subject struck him in t he head wi.th beer 
will lbe: "The Layman in Transi- bottles, and then fled in a 1964-
tion." model car. 
All students interested in at- He was taken to Cabell-Hunt-
tending the convention should ington Hospital, where he was 
contact Bill Frey, New Haven treated for head l acerations, and 
senior. Diana Muth. Hunti,..._~ton the n released. Police are invcsti-
freshman, o r Georr,e 1\,1i",, nun- ga ting as to the iden tity of the 
tington .s>2nior by A,pril 15. assailants. 
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Busy Weekend Ahead For MU 
Golf, Baseball, Tennis Teams 
(Continued from Page 5) 
Guyan Valley Country Club 
course Saturday. 
"We expect a real close 
match," predicted coach Buddy 
Graham. "They (Toledo) h ave a 
couple of good golfers ,back plus 
one or two up from the freshman 
Education Teachers 
Attend Conference 
Four instructors- from the Ed-
ucation Department will attend 
the Annual Spring Conference of 
the W. Va. Association of Higher 
Education held Friday at Glen-
ville State College. 
Thos-e attending are: Dr. Wood-
row Morris, chairman olf the Ed-
ucation Department; Dr. Law-
rence Nuzum, professor af edu-
cation and director o.f s-econdary 
st'Udent teaching; Jack J ervis, as-
sistant professor of education; 
and Thomas Hatcher, education 
instructor. They will discuss the 
prO'blems of carrying on prog-
rams of student teaching with 
other W. Va. educa.tors. 
squad." Ex,pected to make the 
st rongest showing for the visit-
ors will b e Bill Buss, a veteran 
swinger for the Rockets. 
After d owning Ohio U. a n d 
Dayton in its first two matches, 
the Big Green finished last in a 
t riangula·r match a,gainst Ohio 
State and Bowling Green 1 as t 
Saturday at Columbus. "We h ad 
a lot of trouble with the soggy 
greens," said Graham. "It's cold-
er up there •and it takes the 
greens longer to thaw out than 
it does here." 
Graham praised the steady 
play of J oe Feaganes and Dick 
Shepard and indicated t •h a t he 
was pleased with the stead·y im-
provement ()(f Pete Donald's 
game. Donald's 79 rwas the low 
score ·by a Marshall player in 
Columbus. 
"We'll d o alright against any 
of our opponents. if we can get 
good games· from either David 
Herndon or Bill S pens•ky along 
with steady periformances .from 
the rest of our squad," he added. 






True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en-
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of 
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty 
of the center diamond . .. a perfect gem of flaw-
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut. 
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the 
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is 
awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rings enlarged to 
show beauty of detail.®Trade-
mark registered. 
------------------, 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANO WEDDING 
Please send new 20 -poge booklet, " How To Pion 
Your Engagement ond Wedding" and new 12-poge 
full color folder, both for only 25¢. Also, send 
special offer of beaut iful 44- poge Bride's Book. 
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